
STUDENT CHECKLIST
All students will experience residence hall life during #PIOSOAR19, which will require a few overnight items for students.  
Please plan to bring the following for your first campus experience as a Marietta College student:

4 Your Marietta College email account and password information 

4 State/Federal Identification 

4 Pen and paper

4 An umbrella (just in case)

4 Casual, comfortable clothes and shoes

4 Overnight clothes

4 Pillow, blanket, towels and sheets

4 Necessities (toothbrush, shampoo, soap, shower shoes, etc.)

4 Alarm clock (or alarm app on your phone)

4 Your cell phone charger

4 You will NOT need a calculator for the Math Placement Exam

4 An open mind and plenty of questions!

HELPFUL TIP: Where you arrive to check-in for PioSOAR will also be your home for the night. Plan to arrive at Harrison Hall 
(235 N. 7th Street) between 8:00 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. Bring your overnight bags to check-in so you can get settled into your 
room before taking off for your first day of Orientation activities. 

MEET YOUR ORIENTATION LEADERS
Throughout PioSOAR, it is vital that you fully participate so you can start your academic career off on the right foot.  Be 
prepared to ask your advisor questions, but also plan to interact with others, learn from your peers and begin making 
connections.  You will be assigned a roommate and connected to an Orientation Group and Orientation Leaders, so you will 
have many opportunities to meet your fellow Pioneers.  The following current students will guide you through orientation, 
introduce you to student life at Marietta College, and help you adapt to your new home: 

AMANDA AUGUSTYNIAK
AMANDA CARPENTER
ANTHONY HERMAN

BETH LEBAR
CADY LENINGTON

CALEB BOY
CALEB HOYNG

DELANEY DJURIC
EMBREY ROBERTS

EMMA LUCIANO
HALEY MORGAN

HANNAH COTHERN
HANNAH GAROFALO

JASON ELLIS

JOE HALL
JORDAN PALLAY
JOSH THOMAS

KAYLA ALDERSON
KELSEY CARVER

KELSEY HALL
MICHAEL KARL

MYCALA WAGONER
NATALIE PAYTON
PATRICK TAYLOR

ROBERT PHILLIPS
RYAN MENAPACE
RYAN VANMETER

STEPHANIE SYDENSTRICKER


